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FIVE KILLED IN BOSTON WHEN TROOPS QUELL RIOT;
MINORITY TREATY REPORT OPPOSES RESERVATIONS

VA EPEl D

TO VOTE BY RULE OF

REGISTRY BARD

Body Decides Senator's Regis-

tration Is Legal Can Cast
Ballot in November

MOORE MEN WILL

CHALLENGE ON TUESDAY

Owen J. Roberts Says Case Is
I

to Be Taken Into the
Courts

i

Senator Edwin IT. Vnrp. who nmin- -

tains a licnlless, lighllc.ss and phonclcss,
"home" nt 2009 South Brond street,1

is a duly qualified PhUndelphian.
The hoard of registration oommis-sioner-

by a unanimous vote, today
that the house is the legal resi-- j

dence of the senator and that he isj
entitled to register and vote at the No-

vember election from the fifteenth di-

vision of the Thirty-nint- h ward.
Immediately after the decision Owen'

.1. Huberts, attorney for Samuel Hill.
who maintains that Ambler is the real

are residence, announced that an aji
peal will be taken to the courts to the
Supreme Court, if necsesary.

. This procedure, Mr. Roberts said,
wns not an attack upon Senator Vnre,
but to determine for all time the status
of ( Itbens who maintain u home s'for
noting purposes only, as Seuator Vnre1'
has admitted.

Says He Can't Vote at Primary
'And Senator Vare cannot vote nt

the primary," said Mr. Ilobcrts. "He
cannot appeal from the decision of the
Uegistration Commissioners and their
decision carried two points that his
name may remain on the registration
lists nnd that he may vote at the elec-
tion on November J. The law says
that a person must live sixty days in
his residence before llic genernl elec-
tion. Senator Vare is not qualified to
vote on Tuesday."

At the Moore headquarters a lusty
cheer went up when the decision was
announced. They contend that n vic-
tory has been won and say that the
Senator will not be permitted to vote
for his candidate udge Patterson
at the primary.

The commissioners, who discussed the
case from 10:30 until noon, while a
crowd of angry uitlzens clamored for
admittance to register, would not dis-
cuss the case. Harold B. Bcitler. at-
torney for the board, announced the
decision in a formal manner.

"WH1 the Senator be permitted to
vote on Tuesday?" lie was asked.

"That is up to the election officials."
And that was all the attorney would

say and not n word came from the
commissioners.

Will Challenge Illm
'We'll challenge him on Tuesdav."

is the unanimous verdict of the Moore
followers.

In City Hall there is wide circulation
to the statements that the commission
"passed the buck" Just a little by de-- k

ciding that the senator is qualified to
vote at the general election and being
silent as to the primary.

Senator Vare says he has won a vic-
tory. .

"The decision," he laid, "is just
exactly what I expected under the law.
The filing of the petition was only one
of the many n tricks resorted to
by the opposition in this campaign."

"The petition to strike off the name
! "nt Edwin H. Vara from the registers

ot the Fifteenth division of the Thirty-n-

inth ward discloses the fact that
the said Edwin H. Vare was registered
in said division on the twenty-sixt- h

day of August, 1010. At that time,
according to the evidence of respondent
himself, at the hearing, held before this
board on the ninth day of September,
3010, he had not moved into the prem-
ises, 2000 South Broad street, to com-
plete his intention to occupy them con-
tinuously so as to qualify for voting
at the municipal election on November
4, 1010.

"His intention as stated by himself
nt the hearing, was: 'My information
about the law, to be eligible to vote
is that jou must live sixty days befqre
the primary in the bouse. I won't
be there in March (he subsequently
htated that he referred to March, 1018)
to qualify purposely for that, and I

Snoved my wife in there on the first day
of this month purposely to qualify for
the general (election).

"While there is a. doubt In the minds
of a majority of the board as to the
right of the respondent to have been
registered on August 20, 1010, ho has
corrected the cenditton which raised
this doubt by his subsequent action,
and from and after September 1, he
was entitled to have ,his name on the
register, and by his continuous resi-

dence, will be entitled to vote at the
municipal election on November 1, 1010.

NO GERMAN IN N. Y. SCHOOLS
New York, Sept. 11. (icrmau Ian

guage teaching has been barred In tlue
city schools for another year by ac-

tion o! the Board of Education, accord-- 1

ing to a statement made yesterday by
Lawrence A. Wilkins.dlrector of mod- -'

em language instruction In the high
Schools. There fs undoubtedly propa-dand- a

at work to restore it to the school
curriculum, lie said.
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SOCRATES CARAGEOKGE

Winner of the Croix-- tie Guerro
and Distinguished Serxlre Cross,
uho was the llrst "lionur man" se-

lected as an escort to (iencrnl
Pershing on his xlslt here tomorrow

FIND AUTOS STOLEN HERE

Bryn Mawr Man Pleads Guilty to
Having Received Nino

Pleading guilts to having received
mine automobiles stolen from the vloin- -

ity of Ilrond and Walnut streets, Rich-

ard 15. Bye, a carriage painter nt ltrjn
Mnwr, escaped sentence in Norristown
today pending trial here of the men
who stole the cars.

Chief Donaghy, of the Lower Merion

' ' e co,"'t ",at-- Ve lm" n"
excellent reputation, ana Ins nltornej
made a strong plea for leniency, llje
offered to restore the cars to the orig-
inal owners, and oluntccred to do whnt
he couldto convict the Philadelphia
gang of nutomobilc thieves. .Judge
Swartz said he was not inclined to show
leniency.

"I hold that the man who receives
stolen cars is worse than the thief."
said the judge, "but I will not sentence
liye until after the tiial of the men in
Philadelphia."

STRIKE CALL HITS WALL ST.

Steel Shares Suffer Most In Semi-panick- y

Selling
New York, Sept. 11. The announce-

ment that union heads In the steel in-

dustry had called a strike for Sep-
tember 22 completely demoralized the
opening of the stock exchange here this
morning. A semipanicky selling moe-men- t

set in as uoon as the market
began business.

The Steel shares nnturallywere the
hardest hit. United States Steel on
sales of 12,000 shares opened from
101 to 102', ngainst 10.VS Tuesdaj's
final sale. Crucible Steel broke 1

points to 173, while Bethlehem Steel
declined 7i points to 85. and Republic
Iron and Steel yielded T points. Other
violent declines included drop
iu Mexican Petroleum;
2, American Car and Foundry 27ij
und Central Leather 2.

Itallies of 2 to 0 points followed the
opening slump, but the market remained
in a highly nenous condition.

SILK MILL STRIKE SPREADS
Sc'ranton, Pa., Sept. 11. The bilk

mill strike involving 20,000 workers in
the Lackawanna Valley north of Scrun-to- n

jumped to the south of the city to-

day. The, workers at the Moosic mill
went out and marched to Old Forge,
where they prevailed upon the opera-
tives in two mills to join them.

COLONEL HOUSE BACK IN PARIS
Paris, Sept. 11. (By A. P.) Col-

onel E. M, House arrived in Paris
today from England, where he has beeu
engaged in work in connection with the
league of nations. Colonel House is
to resume his place as a member of the
American peace commission here.

FATAL BLAST NEAR COBLENZ
Coblenr, Sept. 11. (B A. P.) A

munition magazine exploded in the
neighborhood of Neuwcid, near here,
this morning. Two hundred persons
were injured and It Is believed many
were killed.

The Tentative Schedule
of "Pershing Day" Events

10 a. m. Arrival of General
Pershing and staff and reception at
North Philadelphia Station.

10:10 a. m. Start of procession
through Broad street to Spring
Garden, to Parkway, to Broad, to
Chestnut street and Independence
Hall, arrhlng forty-liv- e minutes
later.

11 a. m. Inspection ot Indepen-
dence Hall and visit to Liberty Bell.

ILTlie general will make short address
ana plant tree.

11 :30 a. m. March north on
Fifth to Market street, to Thirteenth
and Market streets, where (iencrnl
Pershing will present colors to John
Wanamaker Cadet Corps.

11:150 a. m. Arrival at Union
League. General Pershing will be
guest at reception and speak from
front balcony ot club.

12:1f p. in. General Pershing
will leave by rear door to catch
12:30 train for Washington from
Broad Street Station.

President Expected to Ask
Steel Workers to "Wait"

j

Strike Vote Prompts
Used at Paris of Labor and
, 6 His of

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff CorreMcondent of the Ktenlnic 1'nlillf I.Urr

Washington. Sept. 11. --- Russia
hung out Paris, labor hang" over

Washington.
hen he is not busy making speeches

on his present (rip. the President is
busy Interning furniulae." the Paris
woul. for his little Kiutue and Shnntuug
problem of how to keep labor laboring

,,,, mil, ll, Kt"t. l M" I OSl Ul 1IY1M I1UIII

nioiiuting through strikes.
His fnvniite formula is "wait." .lust

now it is wait till October 0 nnd the
great conference here in Washington be
tween labor and capital. The. President
is cxpecipu loiinv to ask the steel men,
who yesterdat oted to strike September
2L', to wait till that conference. Yes-
terday it wns the Washington police
strike situation that he undertook to put
off till that confeience. And if he asks
the steel laborers to wait it is fully
expected that they will wait.

That conference had the situation be ,

tween Mr. Gomuers nnd .ludee Gurv
mainly in mind when it was nrranccd.
J"p Purpose wns to put the pressure of '

m.t.lt.. ! .1 .

imiMir upiniuu me whole countrv. over
upon both Inbor and capital and j

favor of indiistrinl ne,,,,.

Is

tins polio be pii'scrrcil
Presstne of Wide Extent Obseners heie in Washington sn

That pressute will ionic merel that Mr. tionipets unset
om the consumers, fiom the pnlilii tic and letuiiiiug present powers is

nt large. It will come from the large-- 1 more important to thun wbo
minded business men who sec thut cou-jbn- be President of the nited Stntes.
cessions have to be made to labor nnd Mr, (Jumpers the steel
who have alrend made concessions to tiou.
labor. It will come from every one who Natural! when the President nsks
wants to see labor lemuin conservative, him to wait the whole question may
The chief force against a will be the be worked out around table with
radical force, the Plumb and Stoue1 labor nnd business sitting opposite each
groups and their intellectual supporters, other, each recognizing the indispens-- I
who numerous und more formidable, of Mr. (lumpers, Mr. (tampers
thun ever before iu the history ot will wait.
Amencau industrial relations.

Judgc (,ary will find himself out of

PERSHING WELCOM E

PLANS COMPLETED

Mayor Smith Confers With Ma- -

jor General McAndrews, Gen- -

eral's Aide, in New York

TO ARRIVE AT 10 O'CLOCK

Final arrangements were made jn
New ork todny by Mayor Smith for
the reception of General Pershing nnd
his staff in Philadelphia tomorron
morning.

After a lengthy conference with Ma- -

jor General .1. W. AcAndrews, chief of
staff for General Pershing, nt the '

Waldorf-Astori- the Mayor snid thai
plans already nnnounced had been

agreed to in every detnil, and that the
program would be carried out as pre- -

viouslv stated.
"We will be in the hands of Phila- -

delphia," said Major General McAu- -

drews, "and there is every indication
tnat the anair win De a memorable1
event.

Will Arrive at to O'clock
General Pershing will nrrive nt the

North Philadelphia Station of the Penn-sjlvan-

Railroad at o'clock tomor-
row.

Met there by Governor Sproul,
Smith and bis escort of honor, lie will
be driven down Broad stree to Spring
Garden street, to the Parkway and
then down Chestnut street to Independ-
ence Hall.

After a brief address nnd other short
ceremonies nt Independence Hall the gen
cral will be driven up Fifth street to

nnd out Market street to the
Wannmaker store at Thirteenth street.

Then the grent soldier xvill present
colors to the John Wanamaker cadet
corps and then he will be driven to the
Union League. There he will be given
a reception and will speak, again.

To Leave nt 12:30 o'clock
12:30 o'clock General Pershing

will leave, Broad Street Station for
Washington.

Tho following wll compose lie party
which will accompany General Pershing
from New York :

Majors General McAndrcw, Andrew-Brewste-

Charles P. Summerall, John
L. Hirtes, Brigadiers General Fox Con-

ner, Robert C. Davis, Walter A. Bethel,
Colonels George C. Marshall, John-G- .
Quekemeyer. Arlstidcs Moreno, Captain
James L. Collins, Lieutenant Colonel
Lloyd Grlscom, formerly of Philadel-
phia, Adelbert De Chambrun, Captain
J. E. Adamson, l.leutennnt A. Cur-ti-

Albert S. Kuegle, Senator and .Mrs.
Francis K, Warren, of Wyoming; War-
ren Pershing, son of General Pershing,
and wives of bcvcral of the officers.

All will leave New Yoik on n'special
train Ql 8 o'clock.

CafJtn Adelbert De Chambrun was
liaisori officer between General Pershing
nnd Jfarshal Petaln. and Is a direct de-

scendant of .Marquis De Lefayette and
n brotlicr-inlo- of Congressman Nich
olas Longwortb

The police prepared to handle,

Recourse to Formula
Conference

Capital October Solution Problem

line with wlml new the onsen a- -
tive business attitude towntd labor. He
nas tried, generously. ",.,pursue n iiatcriiiilif.ticall.t- - sympathetic CALL LEAGUE OF NATIONS

f

not i tu-
ft his

bus.iieas
1

cnntiols situn- - j

till
i n

ure ability

all

10

Mayor

Market

At
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It.
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poliej toward steel labor, isolating it
fiom labor gencinll whii h is spelt with
ll upitnl I.

Nation a I Parting of Wa
.,.,, mUi((n (,()mi, () fl

J,, f

the wa.ts anil it lias gol to be decided

whether the policy of "keeping labor
happy and satisfied." bj pensions and
share holding, shall be preserved at
the cost of a bitter contest, or whether
we shall go pietty generally to the
recognized union collective bargaining
and to the end of the old personal
nexus which under conditions of large

oignnuntion has become
paternalistic

The issue, to put it nine moie in
terms of pcrsonalit . isgshall Gonipers
sunive nnd shall he leuiain conserta- -

tive? Shall the policy of e

between the Piesident and the chief of
'be Federation of Labor, begun under
noosetci 11 lecaneu. mil ingniy
ilul ..tn.iail li.l... It'll.. t ill..!.... , I,n.m.i ,,..-- . nuK .,- -

stiess of the war, when Inctiii'liiiit pence
hud to be presered nt any cost, shall

It would not be human to do other- -

wise.

MEN PANIC

AS CAR KILLS MAN

Hog Island Trolley Hurls Pedes- -'

trian to Death as Big

Crowd Looks On

VICTIM WAS AIDING FATHER

Michael Chednow. twenty-nine- . 70(1

South Fifty-nint- street, wns killed bt
n Hog Island car nt Sixtieth street and

'Cedar ntenue cnily lodiy.
His father, Chailcn Chednow, an

n n ml m in st K a s n 1, 1. ! ... i. it'" """ ' """ m ",0T
tl"" of ,," Occident, nn prostrated
bJ' ''' son's death.

Youns Chednow. starting to cross
Cedar avenue near Sixtieth street ',,., I,IS h(ttd ,0 SPC

., ll" falh'-'- -

"as '"'""'ing him. He was struck by
" cnr of the hcaty steel type, with
trailer attached, and wns hulled twen- -
ty teet, landing on the east side nf
i euar avenue,

Passengers In the ar. which was
filled, screamed and became panic-stricke-

Men threatened tho motor-ma-

One woman fainted.
There was a crowd at Cedar avenue

and Sixtieth sheets awnlting a cnr.
None had passed for some time. The
car which caused the death of Chednow
usually stops at the corner, which is
u regulnr ktop.

This morning, when it reached the
usual stopping place about 7 :.') o'clock,
there was no halt. The car went on
ita ""' t0 the indignation of those
waiting for it. The accident to Ched
now occurred nlmoM immediately.

It was Chednow's solicitude for tire !

safety of his aged parent thnt caused
him to turn his head for an instant.

In a passing motorcar the man was
hurried to Miseticordia Hospital. He
wns dead.

Joseph Fahey, U300 Oxford street,
motorman of the tar, was arrested im-
mediately after the accident. Thomas
Adams. 1013 North Allisuu street, was
the conductor of the cnr.

Two other persons were killed nnd
fourteen injured is the toll of accidents
in this city nud vicinity for the last
twenty-fou- r hours. Included in the list
is n girl, killed instautly
when struck by a trolley car. Four
other children were hurt.

The child wns Annie Brown, two years
old, F.ddystoue, killed by a trolley at
Thhty sixth street nnd Pairmount ave-
nue. Samuel Woods, thirty-nin- e, 1H211

East street, died in Miseri-cordi- a

Hospital from injuries received
when a trolley car collided with the
motortruck he was dming uer Hog
lblaud.

PLEBISCITE FOR TESCHEN
Paris. Sept. 11 t By . P.) A

plan for the settlement of the question
of the Tesclien mining district, iu dis-
pute between Poland nnd Czelio-Slo-vaki-

was adopted today by the Su
preme Council of the Peace Conference.

nleblsclte will be tuken. as Jointly
a ttemendous crush at the North d by the Polish and

k delegates.r.r. Two. Column 6U

SENATE IS TOLD

U.S. WOULD LOSE

IN CHANGED PACT

Hitchcock and Colleagues De-

clare Amendments Would Sac-

rifice Concessions by Germany

"BEST HOPE OF WORLD"

Committee Majority Seeks to
Destroy Covenant Despite Peo-

ple's Wish, Is Charged

Minority Keport Shows
Full Faith in Covenant

The minority report of the foreign
relations omuiittee on the peace
treaty . submitted to the feenate to-

day, declare), .

'I he tnat is the best hope of
the world.

The T'niteil Ktntes would sacri-
fice ail concessions made by (Jer-ma-

if the trentj is rejected or
amended.

The tienty should be ratified with-
out nmeiiilment or leservntiort.

The miijoi it report reservations
are designed to deslio the league,
which lias biuml the test of unlimit-
ed attack.

Treat foes nie attempting gov-
ernment by obstrui Hon

Amendments cannot l,e nccepted
b other nations The adoption of
an is equal to rejection.

The league would sate the world
from wars and redm e armies, navies
and taxes.

By the Associate! Press
Washington. Sept 11 Rejection of

tht' n'al(, treaty with its league of nn- -

,inlls covenant, or adoption of amend
ments would mean sacrifice by the
United Stntes of nil concessions ob
tallied from German under r dictated
pence, minorif membeis of, the foieign
relations committee declared iu-- report
presented today to the Senate.

The leport. prepared by Senator
Hitchcock, of Nebraska, ranking Dem-
ocratic member of the committee, urged
speed rntiluation of the treaty without
amendments or re.cnntiotis. It de
plored "the long and unnecessat' delni
lo which the lientj has been subjected
while locked up in t lie committee, whose
icconiincuilntious ,.r from the start a
foregone inni luslon.' and asserted these
reioinniendations uuilil blue been made
in Jul.

Senator Shields, Democrat, Tennes
see. did not sign the repoit, hating im
notinced thut he favored the league
covenant r ervntions prepnrd by Clinir- -

',.,.,..,... 1..,.,.i It was stated thnt he iinnM
not present n sepaiate report. Those
signing, in addition to Senator Hitch
cock, were Senators Williams. Missis
sippi ; Swansou, Virginia: Pomerene.
Ohio: Smith. Arinna. and Pittmnn,
Nevada, nil Democrats.

Cannot Recall Germans
The minority denied the claim put

forth in Chairman Lodge's report thnt
the Peace Conference still wns in ses-

sion and lins power "lo bring German
reprehentnthes to Paii," saying such
power of compulsion bad been exhaust-
ed, and that Germiint "had closed the,
chapter by signing and In rntifing."

"If an amended liciin is not signed
by Germany." the repoit added, "then
it is in none of its parts binding on
her."

The report mentioned twelve comes
sions the I nited States would
lose by failure to rntif the treaty,
these including industrial and economic
agreements.

Reservations proposed bv the ma-
jority, the report said, weie "for the
purpose of destro.ting the league."
which lias stood "the text of world-
wide ciiticisin and unlimited attack."

The minorit urged that the work of
the Peace Conference be onfirmeunnd
the peaie of the world advanced b rat
ifi(.ntion 0f tl,0 treat described its the
best hope of the woild "even if, like
all insttumentnlities, il be not divinely,
perfect iu every detail "

The icport contended that the indus- -

trial world was "in ferment," (the
financial world in doubt, am! cninmeicel
halted, while dehi on the tieaty hud
been caused "by the majority of u com- -

mittee known to be out of harmony
with the majority of the Seville and
the majoritv of the people." Thisl
was deelarfV. to be got eminent by ob- - '

struct ion as well as h minorit.
Declare Trade Is Held I'p

Export trade, the report said, hail
suffered because of dela in ratification ;

that private credit waited for pence, and '

that this government, which lias been
advancing to Ihiropeau governments,
has about readied the end of its au-

thority given it b Cougiess.
Private cnterpiUc, it Miid. from now- -

on must keep up American comineice
with Europe. Answering the majority.,
the report snid exports to German
since tiie armistice amounted to oul.t
fourteen cents' worth of American
products for each person iu Germany,
or two ceuts per person per month. The
report snys.

"Referring to the nction of the ma
jorlty of the committee tte unite in
opposing and condemning the recom
inendatiqjili both as to textual amend!
ments and as to proposed leservntlons

"At far ns the proposed textual
Continued on rie fourteen. Column Ona

BOSTON POLICE STRIKE SITUATION
General strike threatened
Firemen mn walk out.
Piopcity damaged near half mil ion
Casual! list: Ivnur Killed, nearly scoic injured.
Ii r thousand state guards iatiol streets, lend In shoot In kill.
Machine guns mounted nt danger points.
fit comparatively iuiet today after night of wild tllnirier.

TODAY'S BASEBALL' SCORES-NATION- AL LEAGUE

PHILLIES 0 0 0 -
pittsivgii (uo... 301

Ames ami Tingresser; Cooper

AMERICAN LEAGUE

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 0

BOSTON (ls,t) 10 0 0

Infield nnd Seveieid; Pennock and Schmiff.

CHICAGO 0

WASU'GTON (lht). 3 -
Kerr and Schalkj Shaw nutl Ghanity.

SUPREME COURT TO SIT HERE NEXT MONTH
HAIUUSBURG, Sept. 11. The State SuiHeme Couit will

resume its session& at Pittsburgh on September 20. The Supeiior
Couit will meet in this city in Octobei.

CHICAGO MAN NAMED TEMPLAR WARDEN

William L. Sharp, of Chicago, wns chosen Junior Gland
Warden of the Knights Templar of the United States at a mect-o- f

the grand encampment lfeld this morning in Masonic Temple.

SERIOUS RIOTING REPORTED IN FIUME

LONDON, Sept. 11. Unconfiimed reports received in
quarters here tell of serious rioting- - in Fiume between

Italian and Jugo-Sla- v troops. The Allies were compelled to inter-
vene. The rioting is continuing, it was added.

WILL DISCUSS GOGGLES FOR WORKERS

HARPJSBUUG, Sept. 11. The State Industrial Boaid has
announced that it proposes to hold a hearing- - during October on
tho proposed Btato code to govern the use'of goggles and other
piotcction to head nnd eyes of workeis.

THIS PACT OR NONE

WILSON DECLARES

Asserts "People's Treaty" Is

First Settlement of

World's Affairs

"10 P. C. WAR INSURANCE"

Hj the Associated Press
Billings. Mont.. Sept. 11. Laying

his appeal for the peace treaty before
the people of Montana todaj' President I

Wilson declared the question of its rat
ifuation was a question whether the
United Stntes would fulfill its pledges
to its peode and to the world

Mr. Wilson said he had come west j

"to consult" with the people in the
light of circumstunces which affected
the whole world. Kverj where, he de
claied, the human heart beats die same
and on both sides nf the ocean there
was a sincere desire that there should
he no more war.

Affects World Settlement
It is n mistake. Ilierefoic. the 1'resi

dent continued, to dtbnle the pence
treat as if it weie an oidinnr) treaty
It was mil met ely a treat' with Gel
man , he said, but a treaty affecting a
stttlemcnl of the affairs of lie woild.

"And it I tins treat or no treaty.
he added. "ll this tienty because
there can be no other.

"Ibis settlement is the first interna-
tional settlement that is based upon
the happiness of the nterage people
throughout the woild. It is u people's
treaty and 1 tentuie the prediction that
it is not wise for parliaments nnd con- -

i..... i, -

hi,"rs ,,. ,

It is a setere tieaty. the ricsident
"l"1 on. but jiiMb s Some of the
men, who had , ailed it unduly harsh.
he added, were . ril.ci.ing the admin -

istrntinn a year becnuse the thought
the 1 uited Slates would be too eas.t
with German.

"They weie pitiless then." he said.
"they ate pitiful now."

Wishes! to Shoulder Gun

The American dead in the war. Mr.
Wilson declured. .... .. fought not for
ti.n ulamiilnn nf America, but tor the
redemption of the world. It was one
of the hardest of his tiinls during the
wur, he snid, to be able merel to direct
the policies of the nation and not "to
tnke a gun and go m.tsclf." '

The basic principle of the treat, said
Mr Wilson, was thot the territory
everywhere belongs to the people who
lite upon it. It s the laborious
work of many minds, lie added, und
"has very few compromUes in it." fol- -

lowing iu geneinl American specifica- -

tions
Should it fail, he declared, it would

I Continued a Ie Fourteen. Column Thrao

-
nnd Lee. O'Dny mid Quiglcy.
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INDUSTRIAL PARAC Irjthur
I

TO 'SHOW OFF' CITY

Visiting Templars Are Shown
Philadelphia's Place as

'World's Workshop'

PAGEANT 27 SQUARES LONG
'

Industrial Parade Route;
Start Made at 1 :30 o' Clock

The industiiiil pninile of HI.'!
niolor-draw- n floats formed at Blond
and Diamond streets'. The procession
stnitecl at 1 :'I0 o'i lock

The route follow s:
South on Broad stieet to Spnng

Gaiden: west to the Parkway;
southeast to Broad stieet : south to
What ton stieet. coiinterniaich on
Blond street to Spring Gaiden and
dismiss

"Philadelphia Against the World'
might well he the title of the great

pageant this afternoon ln
winch the leadership of this my. iu
taiious lines of industry will be set
forth.

A series nf lii.lnii.nl Ct..nt. nn..
,n,v ,ll(m(; , milllRtriB Klimt,llllf
rmniiiclplim from tlie tune of its found
iug by William l'enii to the present day
is the method liosen to impress tbe
supremacy

Today's industrial pageant Is Phila
delphin's contiibutioii to the fete of
me mngiun leiuiuui ii was arranged... .

i .1.1 nun ,;;,.-.-.moie i. iii
. . , . , . . . ,

-- ""'"' """ """ ""' unme'".': , """;t llOIll tklillin ''' ill 'be inn.tsw..lK' ! t
of ,le "'-1- "I' f "" ''ld.

Visitors Line Streets

( , ,
""-'"- " ". ...wu.i urei. unci

' otll(,r thoroughfares to be traversed
' the piooession were tluonged with
visitors citizens eager for
tacle.

'J'be line of puiade is f.om Broad
.and Diamond streets, on Broad
street Sp.iug Garden, to Park--
way, Broad to Wharton,

I eountermarcning lo spring Harden
(street, it will be
j after will file past in
comparatively .rapid manner All the

will be motored, will hove
its carefully planned part in depicting

Continued va far a Vwo. On.

GENE! STRIKE

THREAT FACES

BLEEDING CITY

Massachusetts Labor Leaders
Order Vote on Walkout in

Sympathy for Police '

ONE WOMAN INCLUDED
IN DISORDER'S DEATH TOLL!

Was Shot Last Night When
State Guards Fired

Into Crowd

B the Associated Press
Boston, Sept. 11. The death t- -

,ila of n young woman, believed
to be Miss Margaret Walsh, brought
'he number of last night's riot
vi, tinis lo four.

The ouug woman was shot during
the disturbance in the South Boston

idistiict where state guard troops fired
into a crowd. Two men weie killed
nt the same time.

Nearly n score, iin.luding.four women,
were injured.

The wns inciensed lo five with
the of Raymond Bayers, of Cam- -
bridge, who tried to escape from state
glial ds who had loumled up a group
of setent five participants in dice
games on Boston Common. Bajers was
shot tliiough the neck.

Polirrinan Dangerous! Wounded
Richard I) Itcemts, ti iking police-

man, was shot mill daugetously wounded
morning. At the hospital be said

that he had been hot by Police Ser- -
geant John D. McDonald.

According to the sergeant, the shot
was fired by Abraham Karp. a store-
keeper in the south cud, who explained
that he thought some' one vas attempt .

ing break into his ahpp, saw Iteemis ,?
lushing toward him and fired, Karp ,;

was a nested.
The authorities assert that Keemts

was one of two. former officers who
held tip tolunteer policemen dur-
ing the night nud stripped them of
their guns, clubs and bndges. Ar- -

D.
the
twrcstei

Sliea. a striking policeman,
lleged companion of Iteemts,

charged with robbery.
Guardsmen, whose baonets bristled

the sliets tiidas, operated out
e police station houses with the vol- -

nteers The latter were not in uni- -
i in, wore badge and carried

clubs.
Goternor Asks for Morn Troops '
(ioternor Coolidge today wired the

weeretar.t of the navy a request that
natal forces be held ill lendiness for
n cull to suppl additional troops for
Boston' protection. With six regU
ments of htnte guards under arms the
gown,, i,,, mobilized mi the force,
at his command.

The military forces, ."i00l in number,
were under orders to restore lawful
conditions to the point of using ball
ammunition with which they were pro-

vided, if necessnr.t.
Success in quelling the rioting nnd

suppressing the looting of previous hours
mntked their cffoits to a large degree,
although in boine sections the mobs
were not contiolled and there wore sev-

eral serious riots. In these most of
llie casualties occurred.

Show windows were broken in many
places but in only a was there
looting, troops anil the skeleton police
fone of regulars and tnlunteers bcins
quick to reach the scene of distub-ance- s.

Crowds filled the streets during most
of the night. They surged through th

'business district with accompanying
disorders and along the streets in South
Boston and in man instances it was
only after charges of cavalrymen and
the use of riot guns were dls- -
pelled.

General Strike Vole Ordered
Possibility t lint the situation xvould

idcteiop nun a geneiui sirmc as iu
lesult of the action of the state branch
of the American Federation of Labor
in ordering a sympathetic strike vott
of the Boston unions tonight, wns difj- -
cussed on all stues. ( nremen,
,.i..i""I"11 ...,,i,o,....-..- . . .i ..,,.....,nt !,..
organizations jinu nireaciy ouereu ineir

i . 1. ..!!,... t.n.. I. J.l...i..Ml tor l ID nit i'iiiii u i ii i mifcii u Virgo. i en
to the central houj.

Traffic1 coiulitinns in the business $p- -
t In ii a ivfli n tfruntl l I Ml nft iTUil t tA n V wt th

.iiujiFi ruin ii ( (ii ui iniiiaiiwii ill
which he urged every inhabitant of
Boston, mau woman, to do what he
could to help ; to be patient under such
small inconveniences as cannot be
avoided , to keep calm and in good
temper to avoid unnecessary 'crowd-
ing and lniteilug iu the streets; or any
other action which may create con
fusImi or exritetneut.

"f and the others charged with the
,llllv of tp.,,!,,. order, have amnla
for(. nt ollr disposal and we are
ready to meet anything: which we van.

foresee," he ''but for full
success In our task we need in bars Utt
entire' community behind us,"

Somewhat tired of the continued thl as,l(tnI11,Ilt to duty of volunteerround of entertainment,, and parades
'

traffi(. ommi) ,, a sllmd of lifty men... which they p!,ed the principal ,.,, , lr ()t automobile sales-par- ts

the knights eagerly grasped the ,, ,, chlluffers.opportun. y to stand on the sidelines 1ublic. t.0.operatiou ,n tllf vstora.and tvach others maid. past. Long of , ,,, oruer , ht b
before the scheduled hour for starting, , !.., t i.m.. i

and the spec

south
to the
to street,

where dismissed.
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